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the homes of the city." Ameri-
can. x '

Now, why in the world should
a statement like that startle the
world in the mind of the Ameri- -

fc-- . w. can editorial department. We
have not acquaintances in "thou
sands of homes xn the jdity, but
we've met quite a number of
model girls. '

,
Some people s .minds are so

eil that the idea that there is any
iCIL 111 LUC WUiiU 13 d YVVIl-a-

tgUUU to, them than 20,000 volts
could give.

Chinese students have asked
' Willie Randolph Hearst to fight

recognition of Chinese repub-
lic by powers.

Don't those ignorant Chinese
students know that forces of Wil-- .
Tip "Rannffen are tno hnsv fiVhtinp- -

wP" for recogmtionl in Illinois Demo
cratic convention.

LaFrance, newest and largest
French i transatlantic liner, left
Havre, Fjrance, today" on her
maiden voyage. Because of the
Titanic disaster, La Touraine,
one of the same company's ships,
will escort --her across the Atlan-
tic v

The very words "newest and
largest" seem to leave a bad taste
in the mouth.

Mrs. Wm Kelley, Otenea-ge-n,

found "bear chasing, her chil-

dren around brush pile near her
home. Shot and Killed it '

Every once in soofen some-

thing happens that forces us t5
realize that America Still pos-

sesses a "backwoods."
Figures issued at Washington

todays-sho- w

known to man is that
of life, saver w federal bureau of
mines. Mortality rate of 80 in
1,000. . -

How about being a passenger
not an owner P--oh the "largest

and most luxurious afloat?"
Flood situation around Natch-

ez, Miss., still serious. 20 more
persons drowned since Saturday.
Steamer in cotton field.i
Many families marooned.
, Bram Stoker, novelist, and for

1 25 year,s theatrical manager for

that most

ship

sank

the late-bi- r Henry Irving, is dead
at his home in; London. Borer in
Ireland educated at Tririity col-

lege, London.
Three-year-o- ld son o Harris

Coivin, of Dubois County, Jnd.,
played with matches, an died o

Trelegraph operators on Omaha
railroad have been granted $2.50
a month increase

Fifteen trained nurses under
direction of Bertha Johnson, su-

perintendent of Red Wing, Minn,
hospital, rescued IS patients
through walls, when
caught iire.

Rose Edmunds, sister of "Violet
Edmands, fiancee of Revl Clar-
ence V. T..Richeson, murddrer of '

Avis Linnell, has married another
i pastor, tne Kev. ueorge .tierDert
tiott, ot tfarre, vt. ,

Mrs. Laura M. Allen, Valley
CityN. D., author of "The Lost
Art," a book on suffrage, was ar
rested for selling it on streets
without license. Found guilty.
Refused,pardon. Refused to per
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